
Voting Place Accessibility Checklist 

Ward / Poll: Date Completed: 
 

 

Action Item  / X Comments 

Bus Access   
Stop located within 250m of voting place   

Accessible pathway from bus stop to voting place   

Short distance from stop to Voting Place   

Voting Place Visibility   
Signage visible from all directions   

Pedestrian Crosswalk (if applicable)    
Audible pedestrian signals    

Tactile plates   

Pavement markings clear   

Safe Sidewalks   
Curb cuts present where sidewalk meets roadway   

Sidewalk level   

Obstructions and debris removed   

Lighting   
Sufficient and bright path to the Voting Place   

Marked Accessible Parking   
Accessible parking spots clearly marked on 
pavement with appropriate signage 

  

Accessible parking spaces located closest to the 
accessible entrance 

  

Accessible Parking Space   
Min. of one (1) accessible parking spot   

Designated marked pathway to sidewalk   

Parking Lot Functionality   
Level ground (i.e free from pot holes)   

Curb ramps or cuts to access building entrance from 
parking lot 

  

Route to Facility Entrance   
Route wide enough for wheelchair    

Route free from debris and level ground   

Adequate lighting   

Facility Entrance Accessibility   
Entrance have ramps with handrails   

Door wide enough for wheel chair   

Easy to open or have door opener   

Adequate lighting   

Location of Entrance to the Polling Station   
Location within the Voting Place suitable for 
assistive mobility aids 

  

Short walking distance required to vote   
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Entrance to Polling Station   
Entrance level with access route   

Ramp or handrails available if necessary   

Non-slip floor   

Adequate lighting   

Doors   
Wide framed doorways   

Doors opened with closed fist   

Poll Station Location   
Entrance close to the poll   

Poll location on same level as entrance   

Elevator available (if applicable)   

Corridors   
Wide enough for wheel chair access   

Free from obstructions   

Adequate lighting and signage   

Washrooms   
Accessible washroom available and nearby   

Adequate room for mobility aids   

Signage   
Large easy to understand signs   

Available along the path of travel from entrance to 
polling station 

  

Voting Booth/Table   
Booth low enough for wheel chair access   

Space around booth free from obstructions   

Chairs available   

Ballot Aids   
Magnifying glasses   

Braille ballot template   

Assistive Devices   
Pads of paper and pens   

Voter Assist Terminals (if available) in good working 
condition 

  

 

POLLING STATION 


